Advert ID: BCU9120E7F

Fairline - Sqaudron 62

£ 239,995

Southampton, Greece

Southampton Waters Yacht Sales

+44 (0)23 8063

http://www.southamptonwaters.co.uk

4900

·

Offshore Cruisers

·

Southampton

·

1992

·

20.12 m/66 ft

Fairline Squadron 62/65, 1992 motor yacht presented in stunning condition for her age, she has
been maintained by the same family owners for many years and enjoys a host of upgrades, she has
maintained oil changes every 150 hours, oil tested by Man dealer with data available, the
superstructure has been A-glazed and the cock pit teak deck has been replaced with 12mm Burmese
teak, this was carried out in 2017,, the accommodation is a double bed forward with en-suite and
shower, twin bunk berth to port with guest cabin to starboard with en suite, she has the master
stateroom which is full beam, she benefits a full double berth with en suite and shower, she also
features 2 crew cabins, 1 fwd with a single berth, the aft crew features a single berth and toilet with
wash basin, further upgrades over the last few years includes most of the fridges, hobs etc, the
navigation equipment has a Raytheon r2000 with AIS, Auto pilot, Rs 8100 radar and vhf, a bow
thruster is fitted making close qtr handling a dream, 16Kva gen set keeps the boat nice and cool with
her Air con throughout.
For those interested further please email for the owners spec which we can email, the Motor yacht is
lying in Corfu we can secure the berth if required.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BCU9120E7F

